I thought it right to take fome meafures to authenticate the truth of it. For this purpofe, I requefted Mr. Gilpin, Clerk of the Royal Society, to repeat the experiment, and defired fome qf the Gentlemen moft converfant with thefe fubjeds to be prefent at putting the materials together, and at the exa mination of the produce.
T his laborious experiment Mr. Gilpin was fo good as to undertake. It was performed in the fame manne r, and w ith the fame apparatus, which was ufed in my own experiments, and which is defcribed in the beginning of the above-men tioned Paper, and is accompanied with a drawing. T h e N n 2 method method ufed for introducing air into the bent tube, was that defcribed iti the laft paragraph of p. 373. in that; Paper, by means of the apparatus' reprefented in fig. 3 . or .the refervoir, as I fhall call it. T he foap-lees, like thofe of my own experiments, were prepared from fait of tartar* and were of fuch, flrength as to yield TV of their weight of nitre when faturated with nitrous acid. T he dephlogifticated air was prepared from turbith mineral, and feemed by the nitrous tefl to contain about rx T part of phlogifticated tu b^W as 18b mfcafures, each of which contained one grain \ Of quickfilver; And, as the bore of the tube was rather m ore' thaft One-third of an inch in diameter, it formed a column of fire o f fix-tenths of an inch in length, which, by the intro duction of the air,"was divided into two parts, one refting on the quickfilver iri one leg of the tube, and the other on that in the other leg." T he dephlogifticated air was mixed With One-j third part of its bulk of atmofphefic air of the room in a fepa-i rate jar, and the refervoir was filled with the m ixture; and from thence Mr. Gilpin, as occafion required, forced air into the bent tube, to fupply the place of uiat abforbed by means Of the eleCtric {park.
From what has been faid, it appears, th at the mixture em-j ployed contained a lefs proportion of Common air than that ; ufed in either of my experiments. T his made it neceflary for1
Mr# G il p in now and then to introduce fome common air by 
•jneans of the bent tube rep refen ted in fig. 3 . of the abovei mentioned Paper, whenever from the flownefs of the ablorption he thought there was too fmali a proportion of phlogifticated air in the .tube. & [« My reafon for this manner of proceeding was, that as my 3 ftrft experiment feemed to fhew, that the dephlogifticated air sought to be in a rather greater proportion to the phlogifticated than the. latter did, I was fomewhat uncertain as to the pro* taper quantities,, and doubted whether I could proportion them in fuch manner as that it ihould not be neceflary, during the : courfe of the, experiment, to add either dephlogifticated or 1 common air. I therefore mixed the airs in fuch proportion, a that I. was fure there could be no occafion to add the former ; 3 fince it was much, eafier, as well as more unexceptionable, to I add common air than dephlogifticated air.
• L On December 24, as the air in the refervoir was almoft all yufed, this apparatus was again filled in the ;prefence of moft of jthe above-mentioned Gentlemen, with a mixture of the lame I dephlogifticated air and cotnmon air, in.; the fame proportions l as before; and the fame thing was repeated on January 19. | O il January 23, the bentitube was, by accident, railed out c of one of the glaffes of mercury into which it was inverted, c by which it was filled w ith air, and a good deal of the foap-lees * were lo ft; there, however, was enough remaining for examirhation.
Jti On January 28, and 29, the produce of this experiment f. was examined in the prefence of Sir . J o s e p h B a n k s , D r . 
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bent tube from the refervoir*. Befides this, Mr. G ilpin had i. at different times introduced 872 meafures of common air, ;J -which makes in all 10162 of air, confifting of 6968 of de-? phlogifticated air, and' 3194 of common air. But as there 3 were 900 meafures of air remaining in the tube when the 3 accident happened, the quantity abforbed was only 9262; h u ts this is a much greater; quantity that what from my own e x p e -| riments feemed neceffary for this quantity of foap lees. ■ T he foap-lees were poured into a fmall glafs-cup, and the | tube waihed with a little diftilled water, in order that as little | as poflible might be loft. As they were by this means confi-J derably diluted, they were evaporated to drynefs.; but it was I difficult to efthnate the quantity of the faline refiduum, as it I was mixed with a few particles Of mercury.
Some vitriolic acid, dropped On a little of this refiduum ,| yielded a fmell of nitrous acid, the fame as when dropped on I nitre phlogifticated by expofure to the fire in a covered cruci-I ble ; but it was thought lefs ftrong. T h e remainder was d if -l folved in a fmall quantity of diftilled water, and the following I experiments were tried with the folution.
It did not at.all difcolour-paper tinged with the juice of blue* flowers. It left a naufeous tafte in^the mouth like folutions o f mer-1 cury, and moft other metallic fubftances.
Paper dipped into it, and dried, burnt with fome appearance of I deflagration, but not fo ftrongly or uniformly as when dipped I in a folution of nitre. T he marks of deflagration, however, j were ftrenger than when the Paper was dipped into a folutioa l efcriteoqa If I'itjSa'l'AW-A-"'■ 1 ' v " ■ .s.ntKiiU-4 .>(■ r * The method of afeertaining the quantity of air forced in was by weighing 1 the refervoir, as mentioned in the above-mentioned Paper, p. 374, o f i of mercury in fpirit of nitre, but not fo flrong as when equal parts o f this folution and folution of nitre were ufed. i A folution of fixed vegetable alkali, dropped into fome of it [diluted, produced a flight reddifh-brown precipitate, which I afterwards aflumed a greenifh colour, | A bit of bright copper being dipped into it, acquired an I evident whitifh colour, though not fo white as when dipped pinto the folution of mercury in fpirit of nitre.
I Prom thefe experiments it appears, that the mixture of the two Lairs was a&uaily converted into nitrous acid, only the experifeaent was continued too long, fo that the quantity of aii abforbed l was greater than in my experiments, and the acid produced Ewas fufficient, not only to faturate the foap-lees, but alio to Ldiflhlve fome of the mercury. T he truth of the latter pa»t is 1 proved by the metallic tafte of the refiduum, its not difcolourlin g the blue paper, the precipitate formed by the addition of fixed Kalkali, and the white colour given to the copper 5 and the nitrous B um es produced by the addition of oil of vitriol as well as the ■manner in which paper impregnated with the refiduum burnt*. Whew as plainly, that the acid produced was of the nitrous ■kind. It is remarkable, however, that during this ex peri-K nent there were no figns which fhewed when the foap-lees became faturated. T he only time when the diminution proceeded ■much flower than ufual was on January 4. It then feemed tjf to go on very flowly; but as the air abforbed at that time was [lonly 4830 meafures, which is much lefs than what feems re■quifite to faturate the alkali, and as the diminution immeMdiately went on again upon adding more common air, it feems Knot likely, that the foap-lees were faturated at that time.
[ K On January 10, Mr. G i l p i n obferved a fmaii quantity of /|w h itifh fediment on the furface of the m ercury; which feems to Formation o f nitrous . Experiments on the to (hew, that the foap-lees were then faturated,"and that th a § acid was beginning to corrode the mercury. T h e quantity of;c air abforbed was alfo 6840 meafures, which is about as m u c h | as Texpe&ed would be required. However^as I was perfuaded, 4 from the event of my own experiments, that the diminution^! would either intirely ceafe, or go on very (lowly, as foon as | the foap-lees were faturated; and as I was unwilling to flo p ! the experiments before that happened, I thought it bell to con-1 tinue the electrification» On the fame morning Mr. Gilpin found, that about 1 2 0 ! meafures of the air in the bent tube had been fpontaneoufif I abforbed during the night, the quantity therein being fo m u c h | lefs than it was the preceding evening* though the ele&rical j machine had not been worked, or any thing done to it d u rin g ! the intermediate time.
T he reafon of this in all probability}! isy that as the acid was then corroding the mercury, the ioap-*! lees became impregnated with nitrons air* w hich, during the 1 night, united to the dephlogifticated air, and caufed the dim i-1 nut ion. Though in reality the event of this experiment was fuch a s ! to eftablifh* the truth of my portion, that the mixture of de* J phlogiflicated and phlogifticated air is converted by the e le d ric i lpark into nitrous acid, as fully as if the experiment had been! (lopped in proper tim e; yet, as the event was in fome m ea-I fore different from that of my own experiments, and m ig h t! afford room for cavil, I was defirous of having it repeated;! and as Mr* Gilpin was fo obliging as to -undertake it again,I the materials were, on February 11. put together for a frefhl experiment, in the prefence of moflof the above-mentioned Gen*! tlernen. T he foap lees employed were the fame a § before, b u t! 183 meafures were now introduced. T he dephlogiflcated air was | different,! Formation of nitrous Acid* 267 different, the former parcel being all ufed. It was prepared, : like the former, from turbith mineral, but was rather purer, as it feemed to contain only of phlogiflicated air. T h e proportion in which it was mixed with common air was that of 122 to 10; fo that a greater proportion of common air was [ now ufed, in confequence of which it, was not neceflary for |M r. G i l p i n to introduce common air fo often.
On February 29, the refervoir was again filled with air of Ith e fame kind, in prefence of fome of the fame Gentlemen. |A s "it was found by the laft experiment that we muft not de* Spend on the faturation of the foap-lees being made known by 1 any alteration in the rate of diminution, the procefs was I flopped as foon as the air abforbed was fuch as from my own lexperiments I judged fufficient to neutralize the foap*lees» B fh is was effected on the 15th of March. T he air remaining Bin the tube, when Mr. G i l p i n left off working, was 6 0 0 lili , Î m eafures; but at the time the produce was examined, it was ■reduced to about 120, fo much having been abforbed without ■the help of any electrification* which is a ftill more remarkatb le inftance of fpontaneous absorption than what occurred in Ith e former experiment. A few days after the experiment be-1 Ig an , a black film was formed in one of the legs, which, I puppofe, muft have been a mercurial ; but whether Rowing to fome fmall degree of foulnefs in the mercury or tube, lo r to any other caufe, I cannot tell. T his foulnefs feemed not |t o increafe ; but on March 10, when the air abforbed was labout 5200, a whitifh fediment began to appear on the furface 9 pf the mercury.
On March 19, the produce was examined in the prefence of f o r . \ | S J § T he foap-lees w e r e evaporated to drynefs as before. T h e jj refiduum weighed two grams, but there were two or three g lo -1 bules of'm ercury mixed with it, which might; very likely weigh | " half a grain.;T ins being diflblyed in a fmall quantity o f water,; -j the following experiments were made with it.
It did not at all difcolour paper tinged with blue flowers. Slips of paper were dipped into it, and dried; and, by wayJI of eomparifon; other flips of paper were dipped into, a fplu-?S tion both of common nitre and phlogifticated nitre, and alfojj dried. T he former burnt in the fame manner, and w ith as | ftrong marks of deflagration, as the latter.
It had a ftrong tafte of nitre, but left alfo a flight metallic tafte on the tongue. Jt did not give any white colour to a piece of clean copper | put into it. In order to fee whether the whitifh fediment, which w a s ! before faid to be formed in the bent tube, contained any m e r-J cury, the remainder of this folution was diluted w ith fome J more diftilled water, apd fuffered to ftand till the w hite fedi-| ment had fubfided. T h e clear liquor being then poured off, ! the remainder, containing the fediment, which feemed to I amount only to a very fmall quantity, was put on a piece j of bright copper, and dried upon i t ; a piece of clean gold was I then laid over it, and both were expofed to heat. Both metals I acquired a whitifh colour^ efpecially the gold> but which ]wa § | very indeterminate.
V ___
In order to difcover how nice a teft o f alcalinity the paper tinged with blue flowers was, a faturated folution of com mon nitre was mixed with T4-s-of its bulk of the foap-lees; and this mixture was found to turn the paper evidently g reen ; To that, as the folution of nitre contains about twice as much* alkali as the foap-lees, it appears, that if the refiduum had wanted only part of being faturated, it would have difcoloured the paper. From the foregoing trials it appears, that the mixture of dephlogifticated and common air in this experiment was actually converted into nitrous acid, and was fuflicient not only to faturate the foap-lees, but alfo to diflblve fome of the mercury. T h e quantity diflolved, however, was very fmall, and not fufficient to diminifh fenfibly the deflagrating quality of the ni tre; fo that the proof of the air being converted into ni trous acid was as evident as if no mercury had been diflolved.
In this experiment, as well as the former, no indication of the foap-lees becoming faturated was afforded by any ceffatiou in the diminution of the air; whereas, in my experiments, it was very manifefl. I do not know what this difference fhould be owing to, except to Mr. Gilpin's giving much ftronger eledrical fparks than I did. In his experiments the metallic knob which received the fpark, and conveyed it to the bent tube, was ufually placed at about 2f inches from the con dudor, fo that the fpark jumped through 2 § inches of air, in paffing from the condudor to the knob, befides from i f to 2I inches of air in the tube; whereas in my experiments, I bej lieve, the knob was never placed at the diftance of more than j i } inch from the condudor, and the quantity of air in the | tube was much lefs 5 but the condudor and eledrical machine I were the fame. 
